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CARLSBAD CURRENT
PUBLISHED IN THE LAND WHERE THE SUN SHINES :m DAYS EVEUY YEAH.
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count of the prohibitive nature of
many sections of the Diugley tariff act,
will be permanent, because of the Increasing public expenditures and the
decreasing income fromcustons duties.
Some prominent republicans are
openly advocating the lowering of
tariff duties to Increase the revenue, but
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WASHINGTON LETTER
a very large sentiment that would welcome wuie really elective means of
PROPRIETOfi the rei ival of ocean tarrying under the
W'ASIIIXtlTON, Fi:il., 1, I'.SJt.
American tiag is undoiUedily true; but
The shrewdness of the llanna-Mc- it does ut iu tLe leaat follow that
Kinley bluff in the senate by antagoniz
American Gailsbad
the exleut of cur eouistrfs Investment
ing approprlatlou bilis with the ship
iu theiweatt freigUUug business bears
subsidy bill cannot be denied. Having
Works.
any lose relations to its regress or
determined that there shall be an extra
session of congress any way, they eould whom Mr. McKinley la one of the prosperity. A country of continental
afford to make this bluff, If they suc- chief high priests, will not conr.ent to proportions will, 1ucerllu lé.idü,liid
ANO
ceed in getting the subsidy steal that es long as they have power to pre itself sutlicif tillv occupied vu land.
WHOLESALE BEER.
Thus Itussia aX the presrat leeiuent
through by it, they will dodge the charge vent it So the people can make tip
of arranging for the extra sessions uet their minds to pay the war taxes not is more concerned about railroad 1mm U
cut by the bill now before the senate Ing aud the development of In r vast
Kight hour laws are lunored by those to get It through; if the subsidy bill
for at least fonr years more.
expanses of unoccupied sil than
fails
furnishing
to
get
through,
thus
King's
New
workers
Dr.
tírele, little
about eneouragliig her Merchant
reasons
session
extra
other
for
the
a. a Rejuvenator.
Millions are always at
Life
to
desire
McKinley's
Mr.
sudden
than
Indigestión,
day,
and
curing
work, night
The man or woman who larks control marine. Kuglaud, Norway, and Italy,
tiilluiisnesa, constiimtion, sick headache have congress provide a form of civil cannot expect to carry the freshness on the other hand, must take t the sea
and all stomach, liver and bowel troub- government for Uih Philippines and his of youth Into mature life. As a rule, from the very necessities of ihe case.
The chief practical lesson why the
les, Easy, pieaaunt, safe, sure. Only anxiety lest the Cubans should have to the wrinkles which appear on the face
I'nited
States ought to insider carewait a few months for congressional are the pxprer sion of
25c at Kddy Drug Co.
soul or ni4ntal fully
s
the questions of steamship
action on the constitution they are now wrinkles.
twist, the friction, iu its
The
lies merely il the desirability of
milking. Unless all signs are wrong, llrst form,
back of the fare.
CITY LIVERY STABLES. there is some partisan deviltry behind Wriuk'es are exists
results, not causes. Kven our creating certain particular trade
this extra session plan, It is easily one who Is not habitually petulant or routes, by viitua of which we may
J. M. H !:.. Proprietor.
conceivable that if the republicans irritable, but occasionally loses self- - greatly increase our commerce. For
we
- Livery, Feedcc Exchange
undoubtedly
Intend to do some partisan legislating control, is sure, sooner, or later, to Jlud example,
should
In the
develop our South American trade
congress, for the these dread
....Stable....
enemies stamped Indelibly
more rapidly if the saOjWg of the
purpuse of perpetuating themselves In on brow and cheek.
The face is the far
to South American ports
power, they would prefer doing it this parchment on w hlc' is
wrltseuthe his steamship
were more regular, more frequent
spring to postponing It ti the regular
toryofour lives, not that which we
session, w hich will not cbiae until a few would wish the world to read, tint none and direct. The diltlrulty seems In be
months before the next conpresntonal the less is it the record of our hopes to make the beginning in new direction.
S. long as freight rates are cheap
campaign.
The large republican and fears, our aspirations mid ideas.
majority in both branches of the next Our discouragements, .our vices, our and shipping is abundant bet ween tho
United States and Kuroie, it would
congress will be a gre.it temptation ta
(lond Riffs nt
virtues, are all faithfully chiseled w here
seem to matter comparatively liitltf
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to
class
in.
certain
leaders
of
their
he who runs may readReasonable Itates.
dulge in partisan Iegislut1aii.
It is rather remarkable that the char whether the vessel that carries thn
There are indications that the re- actsr should not be portrayed upon any cargo Is registered in one country or in
To The Dkak: A rich ludy, cured publicans are going to try to do In the
another, so laras,co!d blooded business
of her deafuenR and i.olKes in the heud next congress what they were afraid to other part of the body so unmistakably considerations go. Hut
sentiment bus
as on the face. The skin elsew here will
by
Dr. XloholHon'g
Artiilcial ICar do in connection with the
Us place, and it is probably true that
even
h
remain,
in
life,
lute
fair and suioot the American people
DruniM, ave e25,0X)to IiIh Institute, no
bill passed by the present congr- when the face is
would lie wihiu
marred with deep, ugly
that deaf people unable to procure the ess-poke
Into pay something quite substantial for
lingers
into the
their
wrinkles.
Kiir DriiniH may have tliem free. Ad
ihe mere pica-turternal affairs of those southern states
itud satisfaction of
It is the, map ot lite, whereon char having
dre8H, No. Dim, Thu Nicholson lnstl
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that
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so
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tute, 7SU Kighth Avenue, New York. (I tailing negro hiiuriige.
was there is
of
before Isiili
ni grtt ing away from the story restored to a pi icetheof seas
sulci when the credentials of Senator- prominence in all
it tells. There is no dodging tlil.i rec
waters mid
elect Simmons, of N. C. were presented ord. No matter how we may try
I'erhaps the Frye
to :..iii.. .i., i.harbors.
ALL Work
to the senate to show that an attempt cover Up, It will be a never-failinmn it iiie ocm. measure lutl call ne
sign
(iuaranteed.
is to be made in the next congress to
board, showing winch way the real uveuU'd at mice to promote commerce
ud to Kitlist y this patriot io sentiment t
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nutu or woman has gone, which of life's
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and lu I rienda maintain that It Is, If
jectitig to the seating of senators from crossroads has been taken.
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face cannot betray the years uní il they aie right, they can aflora, to htt
patient whinithe merits uf their project
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- N ('., S.C, Miss., l,a. Whether, tho theThemind
its consent, 'i he
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attempt will succeed will depend upon mind is the sculptor. The lace bears are gradually dawning upon the polnlu
Meanwhile, the naval
the support it gets from the more con the traces of the mallet and chisel it consciousness.
servatives, many of whom have eaid In wields. Thoughts are forces, mighty appreciation bin or this sei siou provea
private conversations they were op forcesjnml if the mind holds yonthlu. to be the lai.'i kt in the lnst.uy ul the
posed to any ugitiitloii of this sort in pictures, retains tin) freshness, the sim- oountry, and (hi re is no danger Mint
and would have favored the plicity of youth, the face, us a rule, ill our shipyards will be idle lor somo
congress,
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old; no one would think ol the rules .f the considera! ion of the Fi)e llanini
& work a apecialty.
Democratic senators will io a man the multiplication table becoming aged; b II was the intense nppoait Inn to it of
oppose any and every move to tjuesl ion and, when the mind once grasps Un- Seliltor I'etlign w nt South Dakota,
the right of senators from the four real secret of being, that Individuals wh i retires to uivalelife on March i,
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aliove mimed Males to take seats in are fashioned in the Image of their and whose avoweil piitpoki il was In
and dispirited y Take a fejv.Tfiries of the next coiiuresH.
Maker, and that it Is possible to carry prevent the measure from rcuuhlng 4
Ilerblne. It will nfune new energy,
T.iO house Judiciary committee by a youth into tho teens of their second vole in t his session, Ilcview.
new life Into the exhausted nerveR, the vote of K) to 5 adopted u resolution do
century, if they would erase from their
For a girl to turn to her mother as
overworked brain or muscular system, daring that Kepieseutative Uichardsor
early in life, Ihe helief that they her closest
and most
and puta new face or life and business. of Ala.. Is only entitled to draw salary minds,
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resignation of (en. Joe Wheeler.
If the abject terror with which thought liltiH downy chicken to run
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wings
when
big
the
wings of
sanctioned by the house, as it probably of very old age inspires some people
If a uirl does
will be, this decisión will serve as a would soon vanish. Mind is the inns, 1 hank whirr overhead
precedent. It has been contended tiy ter, the dictator of what shall lie re not doso Instinctively It. argues some
r
some that Mr. Itioliurlnon's salary conb-- iu the feutures or manner; ami, thing wrong either in her mother
should date back to the day (en if men and women would constantly herself. And there is nothing really
Wheeler resigned and by otheis that hold pure thoughts and high Ideals, re- wrong lu the cum between win- v.m
it should date from March 4, I MUI. the fusing to entertain the common idead are both going through a stage in four
dfvelopmwit out of which you will
congress age, the face, even
beginning of Ihe Fifty-sixtlata in life, would
Senator Turner, oí Waslilnston, in respond with the freshness and smooh-lies- s both come wiser and nobler. S i just
wait patiently Tor the full
Ierstahd
a speech against the ship subsidy bill,
of youth. Success,
Not cnnnrcteil Willi ny corporation.
ing of each other to lie estahllhlii d. If
Thkcb piild: houapa (or rent anil anle; characterized it as vicious in its priuci
you keep your heads right It Is sure to
luruia a nil raucli pruperty lor Mle.
pie and absurd lu Hsextravugance; one
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come. And here Is a specj.d word of
paternalism
government
and
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You can help anyone whom you find
three quarters a lawless, piratical laid sufieriug from inflamed throat; laryn wunilng for your own private ei.r: In
upon the public treasury, its principal geal trouble, bronchitis, coughs, colds, nine cases out often where your mot In- r
Clubbing LUt.
and you have a content bu,, sh t
I ba
Anyt.ne who is iutereated in affaliH purpose being to enrich a few private etc., by advising the use of (lallard's right n lul you wrong.
Vmi won't
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of
giving
by
individals,
llorehouud Syrup; the ureal remedy lleve Ibis, but it will be
of the world at large, bh well as nor
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of lite tins mude you so wise,
called
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particular
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the following HiibHCription offer: New
is II not probable thai nearly three time
operatiilmcribera can secure the Cahi.hhah lion to the fact that insleud of
The military lull Increasing the army that span has made your mother some,
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years,
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tw
for
tion
CriiKKNT and ihe New Voik Weekly
40,0in,U)U, the bill, whicii recently pusbi-i- l the house (if rep. what wiser V ivrsonallv. I thibk airo J
Tribune one year for 02.25; old sub-m- posed, a' U cost of
operate for resentatives provides for a standing thing for her to do Is to let you have
llura may take advantage of tills if it became a law, would
army costing
11:1,000,00;)
(Kjü,
a year, knur own way sometimes, and make
2TU,(X
cost
and
years
thirty
o Iff r by paying up aneara and a year
Is Il should be borne in mind that litis is your own mistakes If you must, and lind
subsidy
ship
bill,
Although
the
in ad"ance. The Tribune Is one of
no temporary expansion of the size out looiisnness ami wisdom, us I he
the foremost journals in the world; 24 not liefoie the house, Representative and expense of the standing army, matt found out poison by lusting llrst
advantage
took
of
Mass.,
uf
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piigea each week. Call at the 'i it.
Ihe w ld lattil ude allowed in the dis- but a permanent one. Congressman then suffering. Hut you know I have
KK.vr oltice and get a sanipie copy.
cussion of appropriation bills to make McCall, of M4Hsachuvlts,''Bfored agood never had that rxtiuisite sensllulitv i,r
kepublic.
The Twke-a-Wec- k
a strong speech against It, bristling point emphasizing the cost feature of heart that your luothvr has - that wide
Kvery Monday and Thursday a news with com moii sense argument show log our proposed standing army. The wisn lo shleiii all Ihe word from nalu
paper as good as a uisgazlne and bet- that the measure would not result in annual cost, I Ci.iMJ.u.j, is jM:i(.),Xio and suffering.. K uliesllome Journal,
ter for it contains the latest telegraph building up nur merchant marine, and niorethaii the Knlihh army costs, and
There is probehly no diseuaat or coq
as well as interesting stories- - Is sent to concluding with these words: "If the only 9I2.000,(M less than France pays d it nut of
the human cjMi-jthat
machine,
huge
her
military
the subacrlher of the "Twlce-a- - Week" American merchant marine Is to be re- lor
causes more suffering slid distieas than
army costs only
U,0XJ,00U
Itepublic, which is only
vived and rehabilitated so as to take a
a year.
piles. Tabier's Hockeys
The man who reads the "Twlce-a-Week- "
prominent and commanding (minIMou mine, Spriugtleld Hcgihtrr.
cures them quickly, without pain or
Kepublic knows all about af- among the nations of the world, It will
When pain or irritation exists on any detent Ion from business. I'rice 50 cent,
fairs political, domestic snd foreign be done in some other way than by the
part
of l h bod) the application of in bottles. Tuhes, 75 rcuts. i;ddy
events, is pouted about the markets temporary intoxicant provided by the
Snow
llalliid
l.imiueiit will give Drug Co.
and commercial matters generally.
provis wis of tin- bill, and we have no
25 and &U cents.
ief,
I'rice,
The woman wh.i reads the "Twlce-a-Wet-moral right, evm if we were constrained iiioio. ie
Senator i'h aii'llui was a sleuographr
Co.
Kddy
Dniif
Republic gathers a bit of
by no other consideration, to tux
when lie was a young in 01, and Used tt)
InformatiKii about household
people that we may beotuw a
Snap Shots.
write letters fur (ieiieral llutler. He
affairs and late fashions and finds re bounty upon ssveu cumpauies corpoOne helper Is worth a doeu howlers. is Ha' only stenographer in the senate,
creation in the bright stories thai come ration.'
One muy hive tor lliu asking almunt and still keeps his meiuorauda in short'
1 It t,
under both the headings of facts and
It Is now admitted by treasury olll any thing bad.
hand notes. Ite preventative
of
fiction. The Is gottlp about new books cialsthit the gieatir poitiou of the
There are few people who are too Illinois, docs lite same, lie was one
and a doxeu other topics of tspecle) Id taxes Imposed nominally to meet the kind to strive to excel.
of the lint stenographers in Illinois,
tereat to t ha wideawake uiau and wo- - expenses o the war with Spain, but
Almost any man will ba good if you and took down the memorable debet
UJ4U .
leu: y to make up the dvllcit that would will pay him t'uuiigh,
brlwecu l.iiiculu and Doughlas.
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lilt ry, an antnitiolnliHt out
rn n it fnnt exnvHh train f, ir a ilÍNtunre
of forty thiee in Dr., an event Unit
the wmlil. Il henil' lo look
UN if th
nli rtiiin of vehli'leN for n l
Villi' i'i:iiAyiinri' iU a hlli rule of Nieeil
w ill ev iiiiiully hi iiiK ahout a reform in
mlilir hinhwiiy I'uiinl i ml inn. The
niiiinl for enmity, Mute, Inters!, ile nuil
lliltiolial hiiiili VitnU U tfitiw liitf Hlriiililv.
some day there will Ih- - a k ' t national
loailway from W io.liun;liiii In San
K'iiiih iei o, liili.sei'tei
hy htillilreils uf
li ilnirui leu.
Theieivn'
nie now living who will witneNN IIiIh. Sni'h a roinl
way will he a greater tunlei taking than
the NliMiitmi i i'iujuI, anil 't:liiiiN an
Iiiimii tiinl ami far rvuehliiK in icwiJI.
At

will ln a ilUrtliT di IIiIh tirrilnry; itml
iri'Ni'iil Hi'hxliiu will it'iii'li IIiIn
nntik, TIiIh iiiimiih hn iiiiii'Ii In Now

iIhi-Mf kini in a lillllnn tl'ill.ir i'iiliKi'-HIk ttin I'iiiIimI Miiti'H, Wm lii'.iril the
rrolilHKof (lie iiiIiiiiiiIhIiii'IhIi. tin- - hiiIib
Unit ml I In n'nile In mii'i, untl we
Ueinlili'il. Citl ImiitiV
When Will the eml lie? "When Míe

A wiiken."

ilfhtrny lliey

li'iMne,

M

iiiiiniiiiH the one
ol hi inoveti

Tilt' Itelilal t'iMihlriirtiwli Wolk of the
lM'k IkIimmI eitriihloti Ikiiow in lunreNM
llnnfunL

TesiiK.
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tf ntnltetit eimaliiav an they ate In I lit
rrtUIiiieir 4'.t ntiy lie a liiirrlhl
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ItiWeotintry.

unlet to make up

I he

iMiiittx--

tf

r

till In provided for hy Die arm y hill
ue in every thota;titd of our Hipuhtlimi
RiiikI vnlii.1. I'nr thoM who iwr now
In the army of the Philippine
U
tli It'll In ever irtie ttliiwll ie elilli
llis Motiiei) rhr hilt niti tni tritiv
of H'.'i.imi tpi proviiM' bin Id
m mi Mcxleo Milltaiy In
liill fit tl
nt It ote, wat naide it law
f the letfUlu
line, II In priile, that lull it- -l and
pililrlpal oilht"M IniihI nna.1 Im- - uld
from the ivhI.nI of the html pre vIoiihIv
KIiiiiIinI ta ilia aiHiliilinii Uy the ti l
Imy.
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NtllMvr.r.T Tiviin of the emuily
(em rtilly air mwii uiireriiluir the
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M. F. ri'l'Mcu,
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I'lidiiv-c.r.li-

John I). Wai.kku,
Treasurer ami Collector.
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The O. K. blacksmith simp w ser tu-es of an expert painter ami
are prepared to paint your carriage.
biiKgiesorunythiiigth.it needs painting. They arc also prepared todo Hue
sign paint itig at very low ratea and on
short notice. When you need anything
in that line don't fail to call at the O. K.
hhnp or telephone No. M.

ef the
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Eddy Lctfge No. 21, K of P.

Meets every Thursdajr
evenlnir ml 7r.'si
ewing ma
Don't forget toe slntfi-All vlsliurs arc wclconur
chine,
that the
ii lii.:: tJ
bcmníoii on this the i.Uh
J. B. II tltVLv. c. C.
Joll.N Until. N,
give away, See p.iru n.a:s 1:1111:0.!:
I'.KU.
Present: J. II. column.
k. H. S.
James, ihuiriiiati, District No. I; (!en,
"
Host
Wilcox, cotiiinisstouer DiHtrict Nt). 2;
Service
W. It. Owen, clerk, and the following
f. I). 0. F. EAU
in Texas.
:
proceuUiuirs were tuid,
N'i. :l luput. every
The hntid of W. K. KIiir as consta-- i
l':lday evenlnK in
!
in good)
.n'c Im'!. VStttii tiru:hi-rble waa approved,
llond of W. It. ZJ. important
r .:iu.i.ii cuiulu'ily kt.cn. i'.
Owen aa probate clerk watt approved.
II. WHUiUT, X. O.
t.
.'su. S. Vita an, Se'.y.
Mr. W. II. DivIh whm employed to
tuke care i:f Myer, a county charge;
'W s . MASONCf. Kddy Lodne No. II.
V f
I'.
A. M. Meets III
- A- - cuuiniuiiicktlon
lluvia to furnish room and board and
at
(r4'ri'Kulkr
"- m - Sr
attend Myers for tha ensuing month at
"Bturdav ol each
l7
lu- nioir.o..
lsltliiH
brsttiren
pan month, provided
the rate of
rrrr. viti-- to Hi.aacend.
1
J.
he has tu have attviition for that length
VU.LLMA. W. M.
A. 5. Ta ATT, 8ccy.
of time.
Ordered: That
l II. W right, a
JVICBIbES,
resident citizen of Kddy comity, Sew
Mexico, who Is shown, tu the satisfaction of the comity commissioners of
The
Man,
said F.tldy county, now lit open session,
trouble tu answer iirtlinis.
according in law, to he a physician of
known ability and integrity, and lu.nl TroUMA li
Is back In his old business
Dally
once more. Itetneiuber he
lug a evrUrlcitte aa a physician and surin still
houses,
movitifr
geon from the 'lerritorial Medit-a- l
liouseiiold (foods, furniture.
Hoard of thla territory, is hereby
X01a St. X.evk.a
IlealtlVOIIlcer of and for the
I.aa Ja.avcla, Prior. 13,
Pinos Guaranteed.
several following named settlements
In said Kddy enmity , audi of which Incomparable Service to
aid commissioner
fJOHMAN CltOSHY UliKAItY,
in open session
ZTasr Crlaaina
llnd to be of not less than Uve hundred
OjH'ti Sat urda v
Inhabitants, to wit: the settlement of,
toickto
from ? ttutil .'
Ask lor schedules.
and know nan, and called "Seven Rivo'clock.
ers;" the settlement of, and known aa,
E. P. Tl'RNKII. O. P. T. A.,
and called "llopa;" t he settlement uf,
Dallas. Texas.
Library Itouin in Court House.
and know n as, and called the "Tecos
lliver Set I lenient," ludntHtig und extending from what la k saw ii aa and
cillcd l.u llueif, on duwa the Tecos
Fresh Meat, Sauaai, líame,
river on both HitA-- ta, and including
the town of Florence, excepting thereAl ay un Hand.
from the town of I'anlsliad; and aaid
lr. I'. II. Wright Is also hereby ap
E
in Any
Free
polii'cd Health Illliee of ail for all
other liiwimaiidUettlemf iitaieaceptiiig
of City.
jil town uf ('aiUnad)' ol antl in said
county ol Kddy of tint leaa tetan Ave
J oli 11 LtfweiiUmck, t'roprletor.
hundred Inhafc lanls
said appoint-liteof aaid I ('. II. Wright aa audi
Health Otlicer f and lor aaid settle
uienU heretofore rxpresaly naaaed and
alkU of all otaar towaa and set'le
i menta In kuiJ
comity not herein-fore expiessly aaaepietk, for th lernt-o- l
two year ami fraiu I ha dale hereof,
to wit: fronHlia ivth duy of January.
I '..H, and until hi iucvesot la duly ap
pointed.
There being ni furtatr btiaiueut,
:
board adjouruwd.

Itev. I', (i. Itritiiniiiiv i Weatkvrford,
4 Irclnrc
will tleliver a M'iii-al the
In Kpeeiul
coin t hiiiiHe, hi'KÍiiiii4r Siintliiy evening, day of .lanuiiry,
loth iiiht., at H o'clock f. in., mi follow-ili-

la-h-

Imiii, laata- -

ami It la iltta 8lit people Rhal fhe ull't ei
vhiNH duly It la tm ai t ill the luaiter
temld take iniiiipt aetiiMi. And lo any-(liwho W ill (like troni) to iivrtli!.U
H v, III he aera that thla a e.at Uy w Imt
hai ten done liH'aut. Ihie I imt In
ijrv hholKtiii nutiiCaie it d nw4
argitrllml rvuiiillilf AJilUlitiae
henllteil. The ttiimly aitd rH ithr
M Ira have hrni In euiiNiilhtliiaa nlt.tM.(
4ily Nlni the ill.t llidl. Allou ui Mito.
aar. All win liatv ae(jiiaiulaC raaai
11 e
I
t hata t:uiiuleitr
with tha
ihe ttiUil) ami ttiMw of (he elty aatd
utmty phynflaiiN Ivtalup I he rrvaltu
f Hi tlrvAti UlarAar. 1 liaatlt' UtraMtrt
m uut Ji t raUttl for.

Comml.tsiouer's I'roceedlrtg.
Hoard of rnuiity I'liiiuiilHslotiera

NlihjeetN:

lit

DIRECTORY.

CHURCH

SPECrytlaTY.
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-

I'.KU.

1 1

.3.

r

con-Vene- d

l'assen;er

Gateways.

1

n

d

f.

n

I'rot-estaii-

1iiNli Kulii H
h ii ni the liner
Wrrw
oiiiuered; mid & few day Inter , ill
wi'it titer illNier In her unlilleiN.

rkrnllit III

I

JslllNdTON,

Von wBl at eordiinfly give notiee to remove in all i iihch of unlawful
feiiekiK, iiRweeil viurously Willi your Investigation, and trotititly
lay the fiteU develoed before the I'tiited Slate uttoruey fur proseen-tilíof peranti iiuiliituiiiiiiK feui eN on uilillc laud in violation of tlie
ml of FeU wiry 'i'.tlt, IKKV Very Uenpeel fully.
Ili.(ii:u i:k m a n, I'oniiiilMsiouer.

Lectura.

ft

na
Ill
nt
lit

Soctii: iRi'RUlar sen-IcNotice Taxpayers.
:::irthVMn a. at. and 1 p. m s Sunur.r
to
a.
at
at 1 p.
m.i Kpworlli
The lirst half of the taxes for the school
ii."iliig every Wednesday eveniin. I'rsynr
í
ng;
l'.KK)
at o' cluck.
year
are now past due, und a penJ. F.. Hawiikm, Pastor.
alty of one per cent has been milled.
Ilti'iisr ( iii kin' o.- tiiiH'k wruf watl lii'iw.
If not paitl before the lirat day of Feb- Il'llllur MTilivurNi-- SNUy. MIiIp Mfci.il. 10 k.
Tir ilil im,iI viittliu; II k. I.
ruary, I'.kiE. an ailciHioiuil penalty of, ill. sitli rltwM.
lili .n. Iilnu- -. 7 JO t, m. k
ktiW iul
four per cent must be milled uccoiiiing
All
r.'i.lull) niiiuU. .Mhlurrk Wurlii,
linón.
Wnltii'.tik)' 7:i! p. lu.
to law.
IIIIMAS J. I'll mi, IVtnr,
Yours, truly.

I.

Sunday, NcctHHity of ltiiytamr for
Salvation mid 1'oiifriMÍmi.
Monday, Infant RapCwma ami l'cifen-hIoI- I
concluded.
Tuesday, Involution aí Saail.
.
I'.l.M w iir til': we puhllxli iitioliee Ihut
Wednesday. l"MiKatry mat
In heiuK Kent out to the Mm kinen of
injtin Mivry.
y.
k com ni un
Thursdny. Itlesaeil
It In to hw ri'Ki'Cted
I'riiiiiy, (teal l'rsenee of .lesti Chrliit
that the Interior department tinea lad
more fully uppreciiite the eoiulitlmiN iin in Lord's SupH'rwaTrniiKuhi(aititiatioii.
Sunday, lufallitxaily of the Church
cut
they exist here. rntloiililedlv
Hi lutereNta will MitTVr iin ii reNtilt of muí I'ope.
t
All proHisltiotni proved from
thla l.iM order, while everyone iiumf
hihle. Ohjeiiions ill writing to
admit that if the feueea were allowed
auhjeeta will he pubto ataiuV the tlilTervlitt'M helwi-ethe any of
Nlieapmeii nud lha cattleuieii could lie licly answered.
iidjliil, anil im lnconveliietieea auf. AlCllivktetk 'l'he feeliUK ol no one
fered, hy the proier coiiHtruction uf the w ill Ih Part, whatever lila rellam may
fenecí! and K'tlet. 'I'he SoutheaNteril Im.
New Mi'kk ii I M itt Fence nanoeialloii
rrotestant ministers sH'Cially invited.
Seats five.
tolved the prohlciii In a hill which wun
peeently draftetl, hut an far a wit know
IN Mice.
ah matted hita Hot yet lieeu piVHelited
ma for water are
All
owiii)
Ilea
pai
form.
Iin roiiKieaa. tu any
I must have my
lietehy
itotilleil
that
I
Mt awwhlle tlUa older
a I'oucltiMve an
water
the
hy the Tilh of the
for
Uioiiey
In- - reirtvtted.
at i
month lifter the water Is ileliveretl or 1
will stop the water until I am paid.
"Wanted, it liny" is the mihjet t at lite
Thanh IIiuuhii.
M.tptlM church, In tuorrow inoritiuK.
When the Hock Island railroad I
'I'he reKular hci iiiuii In ehs i liilly for the
liifinheiN, and the pastor urifes all of completed from l.ilwial, Kansas, toa
them to U' pieselil. Snug ser vice and junction with the '.t l'aso
at Santa IUhmi, the former ruad
kcrmoii al 7 p. ni. Von an' invited.
will
have
the Imiest stretch of lritilit
t e have lieeu ii'itii-stehy tt.t lire
here the road
deparliiieiit In puhllcliy extend their track in the wmld.
thanks l.i It. W. Tansilf for the (ifl or cnisses the western part of Oklahollitl
iryiunitHiuiu
Such puhlle and not thnest 'I'exas, there will hen
trappings.
spiiit tiinl a warui rvkNiiiNe Mi I he line of stiai'lit track without a slnule
heattaaf the Hie laddiea, who ip-- t vary curve one liuudml and twenty miles in
leiiKlh and w itli vry lljiht tiradea At
few leliieuihiianiTN of their ael vices,
pivseiil the liieat Northtnt has the
'I'hiee veiy youthful iilninsU. l'an? loiit.'vst
t.lltueut ill the Win lil, it
aat, Henry ami Fatsl iH'tmeis, had aa sixty miles in leiiKlh. imt the Km k
IMiitid taliKettt will lie tw
rker!eiM'e the othar day t'ak ulaltsl
that
hrv.k ih inoiioliiua of duck, ipiail ol
I'lil pletf uf straight track on
rahliit klot.it Inn. and T'"? lest the nerve liitiidieil and twenty Utilea hau will lie
of older and lowe
need huuiel . a novelty to rllnmd meu, a it aeema
hile Ix'NtliiU Hie hlilslt fur cotSuu l.tils le! n lost imMiMiihle thai there fan exist
wekl if the lieti. W IIII.1IM pi tee U yoiul such a csuiitiy wheie a railiaaiirati 1
the i rt rl. the hoya Jumptftl a luik'eeata liiiilt forlkat distance wlthuat aainule
NwetheukC
ai the K.I I'asti
itioiut. Al the cry, "W il. rat," from cuite,
t lllisa to Jai ilia laapiete
the viaMiiieki Uiy.luhtt-ai- l
of relivaliiit;,
riont
wtie of the atolhers prtnuptly planted of ktraiKkl tiMck foil) Hut
milea In
a Otle hall t(i the hll.tlllitf Winly uf the It iiKlh ami fro ii Turitioiae to kg t'aa-oii- ,
eiilNtfiil animal, while Ida other fol
(It audi a
twenty Hire
lullea.
kitted lip the att.ick W llh a luaul uf liMrk-shot- , tuck It will la Kssihle for
which luilkhed III Ua4. It was
tiaioa Ulweeii lla-ra- l
at.d U
ait luitikUAlly Luk l ataiiioiiul. Uta hide I'aao to tirak th rveord uf faat tlm.
1

lUftHU the h'iiiNhitiire in a hill In re
peiti the ttti oil liiHieefitiu
It in
Mtil iu fitvor w llh I lie iiN'inhf rwtif eitiirr
Miteh, mid will itirf I'Iihh Nina' of (he
fat )nl will lnM ttt in thin le(Ulaiiir.
Kii-itli-

Contractor for nil Kock and
Cement" work.

Mu. A. J. Il huh, SMclal Aifeiit li'em-ra- l
l.:ul Ihlfc-e- ,
Itnew i l.l .V.M.
Silt:: Von are hrrehy ailvineil that HiiMpeimion of action hi drift
lenee euseH ha heen removed hy depai tnieiitur order of Deetntber 'JH,
I'.""

srlt4t

,

January :ttl,

liulul-tfenceN-

liottliwent ol

tullen

VV
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Hill HotSH- - l.lNIHAl.TlMK
I osve I'i ?n
..1:1 p.
.
i p.
Arrlvi nt (
..t:í
.r,:n p.
I "iivr I sr.'iif
t
, M:l, p.
Arrive, nt K'..rIIt at.,,.
..0:00 k.
Anitis at Amarillo at
StaClll Hot SI).
I rsves .Vmsrillo s?
:"0a.
!l
Arrive, kt
p.
t.
kt t sriLuil at
tr.iii p.
Arrlvi.
.
T::-I.i HVi-i,r'.liHl
ii.
I'catw m
Arrlvt
rr: J n.
:.f f'.aiti tuund train !nvs ovtr W.uM
( al .íLkü.
K

Mpcnp

--

nr

run emlolNe the iiiIIuIin of IhlN
wuiiiiiii. for they are IIIikmI, Imt ut the
Nitine time the furl that the rilietm of
(he val limit ilaceN Nhe invailet wiii not
allow her to he iiiiwcnti'il bsieiikH a
very iniii'h oiitfiiK"! puUUc. Vtrtureilly
Kit iisiid Iiiin f,'ojif wronn.

Railroad Tiaae Table.

REED,

Slone

Down Conie the Drift Peaces.

Non

tin- -

atowtM) wwnty-llv-

J.E.

CISTERN BUIUDIhS

'
it
iyiniathy Unit the xoile of the
wouiler
Cniteil M.tli N are hi k'innlnK
how rollen iiiiinI he the eoinlitioii of

kfKHlntl ONtlllK .IKI,IKII

w

and Albuquerque,

Wholesale Distributors.

í

"

-

I

Mtitti'liiMnl.

who huillín'' II; nuil the
uli nil nnniimrloiiN.

Rosenwald,

&

HotfWELL

M l(n. N Ai HN Iuim aroiiheil Hlirh II eolil-tiiotioIII Kiiiihmk, nuil luih exeiteil no

s

wrulli

Flesher

en.

Houschofd Need Worth Sixty Dollars Cash Given Away.

i'

i

One trial will tell the tale.
For sale hy all dealers.

corres-pondin-

iri

I'ih-iim-

Sewing

I

MmcilwttMi;MttGw.CtXtt)4fit
tairifil the othei to lie
dejiosited in a lox prepared for that purpose. This ho.v will he placed nt
Newton's Jewelry Store. Km h snhei ilier will U poit hi own coupon.
On March M, HldD, this hox will he opened hy a connniiice of three,
who will register the corporis and ptave tbem in a hat, from which a child
g
will draw one iiunihrr. The residenr of Kddy County ho'idinir the
iminhi'if will revive free a new SINCiKK SKWINd MACIIINK.
This inaehrrh wiTf IV on exhihition at Xewton'.s .Jewelry Store after the
'J.)th of Deceniher.

1

"Wiiiim Un i(inU woulil
lilxl liliike inml."

f

White

iS? Knight

Cigar

Beautiful

U'ít'.

priVví

sa-H-

ii ii in kxn'ki

1

Meeer

I

year rn uifiwnri'

o4

oc

Most

receíve u receipt, and
a coui'on in duplicate

I

!lil'

This

iCfywIytits of Mildy
(bounty who romply
with fíu'sr terms will

o

m rt'KiMTi

i

2

yon will la accot dlcd

t-- f

i

5lwiiliu

for tut-- i'lRiiKXT nuJ
pMyintf
jfisr's sul
fcriitetii rn atfvurwii
w ill lie cBtütlcil to U4
hitKM't; or f yow nrv
aliifinly a hhIisci LIji vt
!y jxijra i iiiTcar

r.titTV tsKF.r.n.
11

Smoker!

Mr.

s

j

i

'

l.

'ütSii

-

Q.W.

Transfer

i'rs

after-110011-

II. S. Meat

Utet

tdy

G. F. A.

:

Oalivry

r

Part

Robertson,

Blacksmith and

Wagon Maker.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

J.

Q.Jxm,

Vtuiriuan.

I

I'Vcil ami Livery Corral in connection,

tío. Cunon St.

I

SET??

Local News.

S

The attention ofadTtrluert a called
to the fad that it it Imponible to
reach majority ol the people of
Eddy County through any other
medium than the CURRENT.
; Investigate this matter to your own

The First National Bank of Carlsbad,

TELEPHONE NO. 45,

J. D. WILLIAMS,

PROP,

--

n

f

f

1

Juna a. Jeter, rml'lrnt.
'. W . '... n. Vie. Cm,
r.
'.,
A. J. I 'nm

M

ir

.

Jx-ot-

V V.- -

FREE DELIVERY

Lookout lor tlie Steam Laundry,
Try
Invert y 's mackerel and pickled
satisfaction.
tripe.
The Kddy Drug company has a tasty
Pluck wins, It is always so.
display or valentines in the show win
Though days be slow,
dow, this week.
And nights be durk between days
Have you a chance to win the line
go.
come
and
that
sewing machine the Ci'khknt Is going
Pluck will win, its average
",
lie Rui i in the prize who run most en- to giveaways
A seed catalogue free, at Tracy
dure.
McKwau's.
Call and get one and In- never
who
Who faces issues, ha
8teet their line of bulk seeds.
shirks,
Who waits and watches, and always
Try Purina Health Hour, at Pendleworks.
KxJ
ton tV (ambles.
If you need a notary nubile telephone
Jim Jones came in Friday from Ilix-ky- .
no
Id or call at the CriutKNY olllce.
Is
Kd l'arker
visiting home folks, this
Always there.
week.
The fanciest lemons ever seen in
It Is snowing as we goto press, the
Carlsbad
are tit Laverty's, the leader.
first of the season.
Fresh
every day at the Legal
bread
Osear Sessin, of Seven Hirers, was in
Tender Jtakery.
the county seat, Friday.
There will be a dunce nt the opera
Ccorge II. Woodall returned, Wedhouse next Thursday night to celebrate
nesday, front a trip to t'olorado.
J. N. Dunn, the gout, man of Hoeky, Valentine day. There will be excellent
music. Kveryhody invited. Ladles ad
was in town the first of this week.
frce;gcutlciiuin. rM.no. Dancing
mitted
Morgan Davis, of Hope, was a visitor begins
at 8.:. Programs at the door.
to the Ci kkkn r olllce, Friday morning.
Cn.MMlTTI-.Kt'olleetor and Treusurer J. D. Walker
Try Purlnu Health Hour, at Pcndle
has u new desk, made by J. P. McMil- ton & (Iambic's.
lan.
i he Steam Laundry Is coming to
Mr. John Kenton, of Odessa, Texas,
Carlsbad.
Is visiting old friends In Carlsbad, this
Wasti'.i: To buy stock sheep, inweek.
quire ot Hie Crituivr cilice, or at
II. A. Nymever left for his mine, Dave Miocker's residence.
C. T. A l. is.
Wednesday, to see how the work Is getCarlsbad Cikhknt and .New York
ting on.
T. J. Fletcher passed through Carls-ha- Weekly Tribune gil'.", per year; and a
o;i Wednesday's train, en route to chance iu the Sewing Machine drawing
thrown in.
Itoswcll.
ltemember J. T. Cooper, manager of
Misses Kvlyn and Lucy Hush and
the
New Saddle store, carries a full Hue
were
Carlsbad,
in
their brother, 1'aul,
of guns and ammunition.
this week.
Hev. It. S. Pope anil Hev. II. O, King,
L. Wallace Holt, of McMillan, passed
through Carlsbad lust Saturday, en who have been holding a meeting at
Florence the past week, passed through
route home.
CarlsUtd,
Thursday, eu route to Miller,
Dick F.aton, one of the best boys that
Hagcrmuu and other points north.
in
town
contains,
the
Kddy county
wits
Hev. om is the regular missionary for
first of the week.
the Lincoln County Maptist association.
Dr. Smith won the flue Navajo
Try Purina Health Hour, at Pendleblanket, that was rallied off at his store
ton & (Iambic's.
Thursday night.
Down ut the l S. Meat Market they
F. W. Hall, of Albuquerque, deputy
sell, pickled pigs feet, weiner sausage,
I'nited States marshal), passed through botona,
fresh head cheese, corned beef,
Carlsbad, Thursday.
pickled pork, sour kraut and fresh and
W. J. Harber und family kit, Mon- salt water llsh every Friday, also
the
day, for the ranch to spend a few days. U'st meats that the country produces.
Miss Dale accompanied them.
You ring the bell and they do the rest.
William Jones one of.the substantial Telephone No. 21,
r.t:t
cowmen of Kddy county, was in from
The "Chinese must go," for the Steam
his ltocky Arroya ranch Friday.
Laundry in coming.
Sticrintcudent M. 1'. Kerr was electTo insure fresh garden seeds and get
ed president of the Kddy County full value for your money, buy your
Teachers' association last Friday.
seed in bulk, oí Tracy & KcKwun, who
Lou Fulleii and John S. McKwan handle Plant Seed Co.'s seeds.
went up to Fullen's sheep camp. WedIf you want to buy a good ami cheap
nesday, to spend a few days hunting.
shot gun, call at the New Saddle store.
Mrs. (1. S. Harkervllle.of Dublin, VaTry Purina Health Hour, at Pendlets at the Isilside of her son, Kail, who ton & (Iambic's.
Is very low with consumption ut the
There have been many line catches of
hospital.
llsh made recently, but "Hack" King
Charley F.chols
left for Koswell. deserves credit for the. best of all.
Thursday, where he has accepted a po- Tuesday afternoon he hooked and
sition with the Koswell Klectric Light lauded eight of the prettiest bass yet
company,
caught.
They were about the same
John Fuller and Lytiu Cook were size, weighing from one and one-hal- f
to
married last Sunday, at the residence of two pounds each, and made a string
J. M. Hess, near Otis, Judge Huberts that excited the envy of every Usher-maperforming the ceremony.
who saw them. To see such a
A party of nine excursionists came In catch Is enough to make even the most
from the north, Wednesday evening, indifferent angler long for u trial with
seeking u warmer climate. The special his rod.
(ice whiz, but that Klite shaving parinducement was the one cent a mile
rate offered by the railroad.
lor Is the most elegant place in the
Miss F.va Porter, who has been teach- southwest. And the barbers are up to
ing school at Pendleton's, left for her date; we know, we have been there.
home at Mm Klder, Kansas, Wednes- Opposite postollice.
day. Miss Porter uiude many friends
J. T. Cooper, manager of the New
while here, who hoje for her eurly re- Saddle store, bought from Joseph W.
turn.
Moon Muggy Co., direct front the facDeputy Clerk RoVrt's received a tel- tory, u carload of Hue buggies. They
egram, Wednesday, notifying hilu Unit will arrive about March l.lh.
the time of holding court had been
The liilon club is prospering. A
changed, without giving the date. All number of new names having heeu
that we know now, Is that It has been presented for membership recently.
toitt poned.
Among them the following:
Hubert
The Ci KHKNT extend sincere sym- Keith, C. O. Hoffman, W. W. (ate-wood- ,
pathy to I a ii l audi the family of
11. W. Hess, Mlaitiu Heiich, A. P..
W.
bass lit their sad bereavement in (iaxly, Frank Lavei ty.
the death of Mrs. Scott.
limi t: ok Ai ix i i ni ok Priu.ic
C. II. Under, on Thursday nf this
Atouxrs.
Santa Fk, X. M., January 22, (Util
week, obtained a five year leas on the
certified that the Amerillagerman dam and power house from canIt is hereby
'cut i nl Insurance Company, a corJ. J. llagerman.
poration organized under the laws of
John Woerner, ( former resident of the state of Missouri, wtiow principal
Carlsbad, but now of Louiivilie, Ky., otlice Is located at Saint Louis, has complied with all the requirements of the
came ii Friday ou a vbat to relative. law of New Mexico, mo fur as such
Mrs. T. J. Frouty died at the house of laws are upplicablu to said company,
Unit.
Abe Wilson lu La Huerta, Friday for the year(Signed)
L i M. Oktiz.
tnorulug. The body will b shipped io
Auditor of Public Accounts.
low a for Interment.
For Sale.
The Hope neighborhood bus been
Three
thousand
four hundred (.'1,11)0)
well represented iu Carlsbad taks week
by Johu ?eckt-t- , Rev. J. C. Gage, Mor- ewes (bred i. Inquire at this itllice.
. li. Wilburu'and
gan Davis, W.
Wanted,
brother.
At Legal Tender Itentatirunt, 20 reguMr. E. 1(. OatubJs, koowiof the usual lar boarder. Terms
l." pes week,
coudiliou of the editor's Larder, and paid in advance.
I2tf.
likevtine bis,' wtakittss for good thlnas
to tat, opened a glass of the famous
For Sale.
Club Housv eheese he sells and Invited
A good well of water, 12 miles south-wen- t
us to partake, which we did. Anduow
we are longing for wore.
f the Hat Itauch; good range,
Ferndslé' HorseradUh, oolblog doer, dike water and uo loco. Write tue at
CurUbad.
at todkiTft. Gable's.
John II. Stewart.

t.
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The Central Meat Market,

mtíínf
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$ 00,003

ot

31,290
400,000

Authorized Capital
Paid dp
IndlvIriVial KMiionnltillll

8liH'hiklcr

Local

Piare!

O

have just received a large
tock of STHYCJINJN K, nil kinds
for wolves, nnd ii1m a largo sup1
ly of IHSLILI1IIJ)I: OF CAU- 1U)X for prairie dogs,
l'ricex
are right.
Ve

t.. S. Pmsfipl, F,
W.

Trw-T.l-

('raofinil,

!'..,

iil Julm II.

.

!

J.

Ilj;r.

a, o r
Under
Em"b aimer.
KXPKKIKNCKD
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and

15L
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CLARSNCS

Eddy Drug Co.

ULLSRY.

rUKSCKIITION DUIHUJISTS.

TIIK PKOPIUKTOIt OF TUB KOSWELL

rnituro
S t oro,
ROSWELL,

Notice.

j

NEW MEXICO.
Will come prepared on receipt of telegram.
Prices Iteasonable.

'

ot l'ie fililí
'ouilltrlct
iMri-il tin' T n ltirv ol Xi'

In III"

Seteral weeks ago llu1 CfuniAT announced the death of Hev. .1. W.
Crooks, well known among the liaptisl
people iu the valley, and now we announce the dcnth of his w ife, w ho died
one week later, leaving live chihlivu.

.hKll. lnl

-

l

'

i

ttlilnmul lii'lii'i.'omilyil l.ild) .
niliiiliilNti-ntoof llie
tlwrnncd.
f ftl.tke ol K. I.. vi I,
No. 17'.'
Kr
Nnnev A. Itnrll. I im HI v Kiihu-II4
I
muí
Ixili'
.lolin
lint'
ii.
I.,
l(u"'ll, lulu, al In ol
kiiiUim

Moruna

l'iivl,

M.

Revival Ateetlng.
There will lie a grand "Hough Killer's"
ball nt the opera house Valentine even
The revival meeting of the Methodist
ing. Light refreshments will be served, church will begin next Wednesday
elegant iimM'1 provided, an exquisite night. February IMth. Hev. II. .1. PownmixTnllliliivIl linli i ItVM
program, mid everything will be strictly ell will conduct the Wednesday night
v
ill III ttlllriMil tl.i rh'IH t - l'l i t.ili.
up to date. It is the next event of Im- service. The service Thursday night rIiom idk Hull lilt'- nliovr l IHI.Inil
i. i. l. 1....l.
ivhI'Ii1 mil ni tin- Ifi rili v ol
portance now scheduled. Watch out will be conducted by Hev. W. M. Fair-ley- . HIHl
l'M'-'ll!l I'll
l'SI IHI I
"I
Mi xici; How, In. .. I.
t uiil'l ill V'
Abe Mulkcy will be here on Frl- - HUH
for invitations.
Everybody will get
III Aci'iinlillli'i'
H.itilli" III .ii II
Hltll
li'
- Hllll lU'MVliI' ll. Illlllll'
I
Ill'll'llt
day, Kth, and t.tke charge of the meet- rilMf'H lllllllione.
I ll.M MIT'l KK.
UIVi'll l'i fi;ilit lli'l' ll'liiiil-- . .N.llli V A. I.'u.-- i ii.
We desire the prayers ami
ing.
t mi
v Ituwu'li, nin- -l n.iv lti'"ll m:
On Wednesday John E. Ferguson
I Ivili
lllimi'll. Iv l"l' ll. .Hi. hi lllllof every Christian
man and .lullll
i
.11.1
MlUXKH M. IIIV1, IHllllllll"
"I
editor of the Pecos Times, arrived in
Ii ii III' il HI
.Ii'il.
in the town of Carlsbad in I. Hi'I ol I.. I.. Kie''U,
woman
II
U
:'
HII
the city, and was quiet ly united in marii
IU.I
III"
Illlllll,
Hill. I'.lllli
I"
l lililí It ni I'HttlUi
ll. I' .1 in ii.ilv
riage to Miss llounie Wiudhiim.of Pecos making this meeting a success. "Iu In ll l v Ni'W
Mi iir.i. vi': Ilii'
union
there is strength." Let us unite II I n. W S. II. I'., mm lie wiiii'f '..'I
imi .m
who has been visiting here several days
Illin.'II.IUI llli'H'l i. Im' llli' .llriiii-- . i
M. L. Kuiikkts, Pastor.
i
with Mrs, (Jeorge Duncan. The cere unreports.
iiiri miiiN un lin n In p. iv in..nil
niMlii-- l I InI. Lu.
to
mony was pei formed by Hev. II. .1.
w ni.-- '
Anil r..tul
Club House chevse, the choicest ar- Hell,
lii'ii'liv kivi-i- i inn n III. it mili - Mii'V iiiiv if
Powell. Ferguson is well known here. ticle iu town, at Pendleton
(Iambic's. Iwliirc
I lie
ln ii o v.
uní ruin I, nt Un1
ll
having at one time been a resident of
Imii Irruí IIht.'oI. In In- Iii'i:iiii muí iii i'l in
(leorge Mclllles wants It generally llir
v nl .V'
V
n.ii
lililv,
ni
ruiinlv
.ii
Carlsbad. For two years he has been
i
,
iit iiii' V A. IV
Ii
n ln"'Mli il.i v nl
understood that he is still in the
Mini itiiiu
n.inl
nuil hlmw i m-- r
proprietor of the Pecos Times, and has
'
III'
Kt'illlll'il.
busfness, und guarantees his WIIV llli 4.4irIf... slit.in"iliiii
n'
nnl
li V to tin
I
been more than successful iu that busli.i
lit iii'tili'iiiiT w ill a
work. Anything from a broncho to it hii
t ni' r in i iii'iniiiiiii ii.
iness. The bride was also ut one tune glialTe
muí
HH in
nl
iiiil
Un'
ImiHl
i'al
itui
trained and thoroughly tamed to Nn i iuiri mi tlu.
il.iv ol iIihiiih' y,
n resident of this piuco. The best wishes
i: Lull l il'l.
A 11. HUI.
Jims
jwoik. If you don't believe it Just try
I i
Ii nl mini ( lilil í.
him and he will show vou.
of the CritKKNT go with the couple.
Iltf IIV S I. IIiiIii'I'In, lli'lllllv.
I
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Tli l.mlr nuil (hr Cobrn.
An llnKllxh woniitu residing In
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India

one evening fniunl to her horror that a
liUKo colira hml colled Itself about her
veranda rniN, near w lileh she sat jilay.
Mu- Intf the violin
ns too near Oio
sniilie to run w lih safety, ho slie iiiiitlti-ue- il
playing w hile she gradually edged
away. At first tur only lilin wns tn
keep the ctvuturc thus engaged while
she escaped, tint w Inn clio bud mliicd
a safer dlsinm-mol porbiips fHi lunt-e- d
by the iiuwouted nlvht a strange In.
splralloii seii'd her. Kite plnyeil Ir
aflor ulr of illiTeieiit etuiracters.
The effect wim inngli at. That nnnktt
belinveil like an iii'dent. hot MiuhViI
dln lple of ln tmliil. i:ery vnrlatloii
In the music, whether of volume or of
tunc. n od:iiT't IiihIiiiiiIv a corrcHpiind-In- -;
elningi In I In' altitude of the cnlun.
If she played a lively dance. It swayed
Its limly hIiIi'Wii,'.
In pilck lime unit
yet In irriiccftil eurvea. Once she struck
a iiuuilier of fnle notes In riiplil sue.
ceiiNlou on ptirpiiHC.
The coliru w inced
and iMlilii'il In pnln ns If sinlilcnly

11

j

ili-:- ni

ith s w hip.
ThiM the ci cal ore behaved
mail musician till the lady,

Hti iii'U w
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Hardware,
LJ

Ii'

WE BUY

ly

V

St

LOT

t
V!

OUR
PRICES

MARNIISS.
DNI)I:RTAKIN(L

C'O T

Wt

f

p.

f

SLL'.úG.

St

Wagons & Buggies.

Loma

I Inline.

One with a Difference.
Toinmie and (ri.el.
A Woman of Yesterday.
Blearer.
Wanted a W atrhiiiaker.
Hen 1 nr.
KdWurd Make.
Doctor Zay.
Knights of the Cross,
The Maid ot Maiden Iane.
Alice of Old Viuceiiiies.
P.bcii II olden.
t'nleuvcncd llrcud.
The llluck Douglas.
Seats of the Mighty.
Tlie Heigu of Ijiw.
The Master Christian.
The Kedemptiou of David Corseon.
Hubert Orange.
Illack KiH'k.
I, Thou and the Other One.
Jh.y.
lone March.
Ou the Heights.
The How of Oiauge Kibbon.
Kaiuoiia.
The Cunlhi.il' Snuff liox.
ISIuck lWauty.
1

Iteautiful Joe.
Hoots and Suddlitt.
N hoolmaster.
With Trumpi I aud drum.
Square Pegs.
Santa Clause Purdiu-rI toy Donald.
House lioat on the St. Lawrence.
Toms liny.
Light Cousins.
Itose and liioom.
Little !.ord Fountleroy.
Little Kalut Llitabctb.

The Iloosler

.

Wt
H

j

Honor Hright.
Swiss Family Hnhiusoii.
Hans lb Inker.
Kye Hright.
l'.dly Olivers Problem.
Kosin the Head.
Ittith Frskius Crosses.
Dr. Deans Way.
Mrs. Deans Way.
Oncer Little People.
The Schenberg Colla Family.
The Man Without a country.
.lullll Halifax.
Pique.
The West from a Cur Window.

New Library Hooks.
The (lentlemiiu from Indiana.
The Hearts Highway.
Philip WinwiHsl.
The Voice of the People
Trif mid Trixie.
Kate Curuigiu.
Dr. North mid His Friends.

There is Something to See
ALONO TIIK

'

'
i

'

Thi Trmplr ( Ira.
that leiiiaius of the creat temple

of Zeus, whli !i wum Tihi yenrs In bullil-- j
In;:, Is to be tniiiiil atHitit l.'ii) yard
from tin foot of the Acrosills at Ath
ens. The ruins consist of lit columns
of the Corinthian order ll'ii feet III 01ameter anil is fct high. It as Dm
aicoiul InrKest Icluplo erected by the
Oreeks. one Niiperlor to It In sire lielng
the Icinplv of IMniiu lit b:plicsiis.
to a li'Ki'inl. Its foundutloii wiia
built by liiiUiillnii. the tircek Noiih.
who from this point wltnessml I ho
of the (lisid sllbshle. All nnclillia
In the irrniiiul Is said to be the orilleo
through which the flood disappeared.
-j

Tub Niioht and

Only Kcknic Hodtk to the

rlnr

I llltl ll MHK'H 1.HIIII lllllt'l- - I
IOiHWi'11, N M , .iHiiniiry 7,

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

ill.

mirHi'li'iit ciiili'Ht ntlliluvll linvlnu Ihcii
flli'il In this oilier !y M'iikhii M. fiavl,
rnno-Klnli- l.
hkhiiihI Iioiiii'iiK'Hü cull y No. s;ti
liiniln Ki'iit. J.'i !Krt, fur Hie li', ol I In-i,.
II U
till! II', III M''t Ol M'l'llllll
M'Cllllll ...
,
,
H,
by
rilllii- - V.I
IiimiiIiIi IS
hlilm-Jni'kwm, eoiitfnlrf, In which It m
Mlli'Ki'U Unit tin' "iilil sillín y Jin kmiii linn
wholly nliMinti'iii"1 i"ill Irm l, mid rlimiKi il
hl ri'nlili'iicw thiTi'liuiii fur inoru tluiu l
liionlliii Kliice ninkliiK kmIiI rniry, Mini licit
prior I lo "III" ilii In herein": Hint Mini
not willed upiill mill cnltl vnleil ,y
liMct
mIü inrly un miulnd ly Inw, ami that lil
alli'Mi-i- l
iniin llir uilil Imnl wna not
elm.' In hl i'iiiplo) iin'iit In tin' army, navy
or murine cm i of the I in Oil Hiat-- a a a
A

AH
j

Contest Notice.
of the Inli

What' In Nam I
Although the iresent fiislilnn of clirl.
tciiliitf elillitrcii with family aiirnauics
Is liilicli to be eoiiimeuileil for iniiny
reasoiiH. It nirrlcs with It smne awful
possllillllleM iinknowii In the days of
Mary Anns and John Henrya!
A
glauco nt tlie follow Inu' list, each
111
of which Ih pciiuluc, will Illustrate
well the possllillltles of
resting with imrents In
their choice of mimes for the men tul
women of tomorrow:
IMua Hmker Mothershead. Mar Inn
Ln'llsli Karle, Sawyer Ttirui-- Homer-se- t.
Will W. t ii, Nculon Pray Dally.
Hi'iitoii Ivlllln Nnvuire, Owen Taylor
.Money, I ma I .It tl- - l.iiiuti, Itroker llus-tu- i
in Is Unit. It. t'. I'hclnn (iiinile, Mnrln
A. Iliiehclor, May Tyus Cpi, Will
Walts Wither. Warliiu Oreen Cotes,
Iva Winchester It Ule, Ktta l.otta Ilimii
1110111I
ii'u';t.s. Unrlier Cutting M nn n.
Weir Sl k O'ltr.viin. Mukln
Noyes.
Iliii'il Copi Commlui;, Itotlriior Pull-- 1
mini Knir. Unoily Spies Sourw liio and
Knott Worth IteuilliiK.-Ll- fe.
11 11

M

V:.

In

rt'RNITUKI:,
SAI)I)LI:5,

tired of tlie hpoit. gradually worked
herself fun her and farther and then
iiniilc a sii'lileii bolt Into her room and
banged the tlimr. leming (he cobra to
wander dUconsohio to Its lair In tho
Uclil.

A
A

i)i:.i.nRS

like a
getting

aiiic

prlvalr aolitier, otllier, waiiian or inariim
with Spain, or ilurlinc any
dnrliiH
war In which the l nlteil Htalcn iiiny
other
Im phkhkI
(MirtleaarH liereliy nuiineil
ll
to appear re.i.n(l ami nfler cvlilencr lunch
lint iiaiil alleitatliin at in u'clm K a. in. on
April J, '.il, Ix'foro Ih" re(!tcr ami r"
tin-w-

I

at tli Hulled btittea land oriUv In
ICmwi ll, New Mexico.
Tim Mid eonlPKlant Imvlnu. In a liroper
ainilavll. nifd January . Itul m-- i lurth fncla
hlcli how that alter dua UiIiki iiio mthii-a- l
MTvlin ot Ih In nntli rrmi nnl lie inicie, it
la hereby ordered and direi trd thai ui li
.
notice bemven by due and pmpnr publica-tlonllowHO I.KI.AKIl, llealiiter.
I,vllil. (IkTaa, deceiver.
Klral publication Krb. , ivui.
II.

If you want to see an up to date
meat market please come aud esauiliie
the U.S. Meat Market lu the t)sborne
block. Their decoratioii for 111as will
beat aiiythiiiu Iu the territory.
cams hem to stay and we are Rolug to
star. Wi(lve you more satisfaction
than any shop that has ever been
here.

A

rs

tlHpllal llamar,
Here Is a story from the Huptlst conference ut I.elceHier.
It is aUuit a.
inlnUlcr. lie foiiiul liliiiHi lf nt chnpi l
one iiiornliiK without his acriuoii. "My
dear brethren," he exclaimed, ' "I etui
only Klve you now vthnt O oil will seint
me, hut tonlh'hl 1 will come back bulla r
pri pured." I'iiII .Mull liiuctte.

Mil HI' CLASS LISK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
t'AKK I'AII AND

II A 1. Ill) A O
KKIIVII K
IN AAIKIIU'A.
1

II K NT A I.' It A NT

UNKt:kLLkll
VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tl

mnt iviiireiileiit all
rMirl fur opU IU tilU

var-'roun-

Mo:tlnu

"lie said

Till LINK to TUB LAND or
LEAD AND ZINC.

ctiHiit'e.

list."

trlatuilounlv.
t lluin Nn.
bt. UiuU, aud

adilri

IIiiiIiIium,
Diail noplea.

i

Vtñ
vw

Cm-lur-

n Soaar Blr4.
awHiilike, I believe,"

mu

Kuif-lan-

Tli nxait niiiiirebnnlvanillrind literatura fur tlivliiiiiiewSei urluiwiiliiravvt

dltrililll.
Hetel an

I

said Miss Itnwkls. "Wusn't that
t
of lit tu y
"ih. I don't know." replied Miss pep.
"It w ai w bile you wen try Inn to
slm: tliut hi) made the remark." K

HmhI vítor Irlvmln In tin. Old Mtntna una
of our ibuatrutcd pauiphltita. eutillvd
"IhiTep al Iht Oiarlit."
ins flm as Ih Friica "
"f eillnn
"Fiull Faoatny lana Iht f illCi."
"Ih Oiarli Ubllll."
"thtra It Sumtlhlnf ta It lon Uit

Frites

hvi

y

wilt

Senator Chundier was a kteiintfrupher
(wheu he was a yain man, ami used to
WteU tteis for Oenenl Iluller. He
the only
iu the aeuute,
keeps in iiieni,.tain ( in ahoitliwiid notes.
Itepie.entative llltt, of
'Illinois, doea the ..m- - lie was one
t" "'it steuom ipher 10 Illinois,
,U1 k duwa the memorable debuta
betweeu Lincoln aud KouKhlas.
-

AraainiMualallnv lllm.
I ilon't want to taka
that
rhuriicter. I'll liniku a fool of liiyvilf
sure.
Miihleti Well, you aald you w tntcd
au easy purt -- I'etrolt l're Prcas.
Voiith-O-

u,

ItolH-r- t
Burns, the Kwt. divided th
scale of KiMid wlfcahlp Into teii arta:
(JiMul nature, 4; gIMM bcium. 1': wit. I;
pcrrtoual rtmrtii. 1. The rsuialiiluf t wo
ileyreca rovervd fortune, educa tlou,
family, blood.

Malformations among nuldflah
producisl by the Chlueas by agitating
tbs fertilised e it its at a certain stag of.
their develwpuuut.
,
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already arlaen thl
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How ( Make l aanrloaa.
Take mío poiind of liny acrnpa nf cold
meat you muy bnvo In tlio birder and
inliiee It very Hue. Mix with It bulf a
puiiuil of cbupped rnw nr cold ham or
nf brend
biicou. two tiiblcBpnoiifula
crumba, two tenHMioiifula nf cbnpHd
teiiKMmnful nf chopped
pnrMley, bulf
Bluillot or union, anlt mid pepper. Meat
up one I'k'g, add It to tbo dr;-- Ingreill-entand mix well. If It doea not bind
It i'iioiikIi mid It crumbb'H, add moro
rpil or a little good, thleli grnvy. Turn
tbo mnaa nu to a bunrd nnd divido It
mpinlly Into eight portlntm. Mako curb
Into a little roll, like a Jam roily poly,
Wiup
UHlng a Utile Hour If iieccHHiiry.
en b roll up In a piece nf buttered paper, then Iny on a baking tin and bake
ml her aluwly for about 'M or 4U niln-ute-
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.'.Niiii'l.' If ...'.ili.
In a., mi. riiHi'H a
llillc nil will luliili'iilii Un- - Kiilli'l, and
1.
i'ii li v ir'HMlni iii 1111 I In- - 1111I1I1I1. nf
IiiilryitiK wits ptiii'tlced In thl.i conn
tin tin. ml lln 1111I11111I uill iii riislniiiilly try In coloulnl llnieH, Initt'T nnd cbeeMo
t'oiicli nut Urn i.liMtrui'tliiii. nr l.y int'iia-tiii- i beiuit metitliiueil ninonn the earliest of
ilnwii i imir In' bmbIIouimI. If tliU Amerleiin exports. Itut In those dnya
Im not kiii'ii asfiil. uno a
'I Ills
iii'l.niiir
t
aa only
fenture nf (.'eiieinl fiirm-- I
splrtil Mini eiiveieil Mllli lelilber. j i(, while now It In nil ImportHlit llldua-I- I
Im'UiIh
vlili the neck, nnd by Kentlyj ti j; In fm-t- . entile fin ins nf ninny
Hie npple or poluto tuny lirjdred tines Ble devoted exclusively to
tui'iil iI.iuii lulo the hliniiii. il without It. Tbla pmcreaa Iiua nil been mmbi
Injuiy llul miii'li foiee eiiiiuol bo liked . duriiitf tbo Inst thiee ipinitera nf tlila
the sumo crude. Inin Hie Kulli I u III bti rupliired If entilo century, for lu
Ule huí. iiitf, use I he aauie 1111 una of 111 convenient Implements for churulu
In Inn Ihi'iii mm for linraei
were employed ti nt bud boon brought
If Hie til.Klrurlli.il fl ll il be removed to tbla khle of the iicenii by tbo plltfrlins
.y Hie Iri'iiliiieul ib'selllied above, cut yenra iM fore.
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Transfers

and Kansas City
Xm (r

from

Ak for Tiaia l'nrd and Mapa of

Worth.

Port

Your NenrtM

Agrnt.'or rita

H')t.'i)nros

n.

I)

.1. V. BLACK

F. utid

E! l

ai-'-

Wall Paper
Store.
A. J. HOY ANT

I'ruprlrtur.

"V

wrin-

Puf. Agent,
Topeka. Kansas

íitT.'l.

A..

1

TexH

E

T. ÜAZZ.EV. M. D.

(Item til prnfp.onnl service to ti í entren of CarUund mid vicinity..
I tm: l)lfaj
and Obstétrica
....
a
Tracy's.
Oflloeat Mclnnthen
t.
It"dence Miiínl-- uniniliut's plnce.

PON,

....

I

have

V. w I. II le r, M
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I.
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111.

II.

Hw.1, l
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Kkfd
rilYPP fANS AND 81IIOKONS.
Office: Hotel Hchtltx.
( arlubnd. New Mexico.
Winciisa

Wall Paper
I'aints and Oils
Wintlow (ilass

&

i II. WRIiiHT, M. P
Vj
I'HTatciiva
ss ScankuM.
B..ni '4 ami I Wlmlinr llolsl
Ofllrr. and nrl.i-ni.
iixrrrvl ir..ai.tly day or ulal.t.

lioom Moulding
Picture Moulding
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mud I thoroughly dry.
particle away and ra
mow tb ataiu that rviualii by rubblaf
j wlib a raw potato.
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Ha

for vry

Itmtl III a waakntM It I th but
nwdltln mad. Aik your druultt lor
$1.00 butlU wlaa ol Cardut, and Uk ao
tubitltut undtr any cWunuUncct.
Mt. hlw Cm, Cvniw. MMu Tta I

Chop thu IvlilUUIII
of Itild iMilbd
ham tcry fine; make a tbla whit
Muce w Ull one lnhlcooUful of butter.
S ue ublckiHMiuful of flour aud cue cup
ful nl milk, kali aud 'ppcr for
lo tbl auJ Vur
""'
i'1:
over butivrvO luat.
!!

th Itmal ar)
wtaktntd lunction.

oritt
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Lumber Yard,

Healthy Mothers
Few mothrr art httlthy, btcauM
thtlr dutlci r io txictinj. th snxstty
of prrury, tb ttuxk of childbirth,
nd th car of young chlidrtn, art
Mtr trial oa any woman. But with
Hint of Cardu) within her
p. vry
awthcr
vtry womta la th Und can
pay th dcM ol ptrtutul health hc
Ci nr lovtd oimi.
Do you want
robuit health with til Iti privilcjtc and
ptcaiurcir Vln ol Cardul will glv M
la you.

Tia u an.
can be Improved

t'rraa

a Cantrell.

Barflcld

Iilkctdorcd teeth
gteatly two or thi.-- time a week with
Kvery
ver liiiely pow.lend cbar-.nl- .
lilglit and lunriiliig Use a giHid tooth
or a Mwder coiimed (if cui'IhiII- aiU
te of a.xla. prepared chalk aud ortut
root, ail tlucly powderetl.

Ilw

THE BEST IS THE
ONLY KINO W E
HAVE IN STOCK

1

I

.

Ut

Chicago, St. Louis

1

a

.

ll

THE SHORT blNE TO

Ciirlsbiid Ci KüKNT and .New Vork
eekly 'I'ribiitie for '.7. per year.
t i:iu:nt und Wecklv Tiilmno K.'.i
ja r year. Por S"i cent
inure than our
btilni ripl ion puce one hundred papMs
per xeiir nu I c a 'cured, giving till local
lili. I loieigii Hews. Ill ml. Ill, 0.1 a ham c
ill luí- Mni.cr M'ttiug .1achn1e, lube
jjiveu uway Ma:.:li Idl, U sccuivd.

to-lu-

d.M-to-

liJ

SANTA FE ROUTED

'1'ii

Malm Ham Hrllak.
served in a new wny a a
relii.li.
It la tlrst bolhil nnd tut Into
very dainty atrip. Then It la broiled
over live ci.nl mild It curia up a little
at the edges. I'luully It la dlped aud
served lu a heated an in e mudo uf
to catchup aud all the oilier lugrcdl-eulwhich are used lu tlm concoction
vf an oyaier c.x klnll.
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Haw to Maka lnIUh llaab,
Tako a go.l cupfid of rniher conrae-lovers" nf any
I'luipped meiit-'Me- ft
kind of cooked moni and acusón with
a bulf teiiMpooiif id of union Juico, n
auiall tublcspooufiil of nny kind of
ratcbup, four slinkcs of
piier and
tbo sume nf suit unless' incut and
gravy have lsen previously sailed. In
which cuso nmlt It. Simmer b u minute In a cupful nf good gravy. Horvo
on toust.
IIott to Kaealop Volaloea.
Cut a pint nf cold boiled Mitntoea In
thiu slices, seiisou with ault aud pi t,
dust with Hour and put Into a buttered baking dlrdi. with a spoonful nf
butter distributed over the top In Miliiill
bit. Put In chough milk to Just cov-r- ,
kpriuklo the lop with crumba aud
bnke lu a moderate ovi-- for hnlf au
hour. Hi'rxo lu Hie dish In w hich they
were baked.

1

idr.

le

Rcadquartcrs

1

,

rr

Picture Frames
i
urn 1 lo p. m,
Senator Vest gave a bint that ull
Shades
"Window
stale can well ufTord to proiit by u hen
fREÍMAN & CAMERON,
Curtain Poles
lie Biild that New riiglind Kent, lis
brightcat men to cungres and kept
Paint Prushes
IJrraae Prom t'lolh. them there ho long a they worked for
Ilnw to Item
mew Mexico
Tablet' llurkeya Pile Ointment Ih aODY,
A gown that sees much weur la aure New England.
blind, bierdmg or
remedy
only
fnr
the
to become greasy. I Jet prepttred Prench
ATKWiHll)
IIATKMAN
Ilau to Conquer or Die.
cluilU-ev- ery
rub
tailor use it-protruding pile, Indorsed by physi
A 1 TORbEYS AT l.A
wan
gone,''
"I
just
Mrs.
write
about
spot.
After the
thoroughly Into the
cian; cure 1 no inosi. nisiaioie rnscr.
('AlkAl, Krw Mkmco.
cliulk bna reiimlned lu the good for ItoHu. lliuluirdsou, of Laurel Spring!, Pritv to cents In bottles. Tube, 7.1
w. w (i.T.. .l
w m i nl hours dust It nut. Till generN. (J., l had coin.umplloii ho bad that oi iit.H. Eddy Drug Co.
f tl'ltill.vll
ally removes tlio grouse. Alcohol nud the best Uoclots nunl I could tint live
or
apongo
a
with
applied
suit, when
111 urn than a tuonth, but I began to use
fliinni l run. will tuke out grease.
Dr, King's New Discovery and wuu
uno tnblespoonf ill nf suit lu four
wholly
cured by seven bottle and am
tahlcspoouriila of alcohol, then Uso
now stout und well." It' un unrivaled
When needed.
lite- - hHVer in consumption, pneumonia,
la grippe ami broucbiNtis; iiilulliblu for
Haw ta
lha I'are.
colds, usiiiin.i. buy lever,
10
The times which are pnrtlculurly try- t'uiniii,
croup or w hooping cough, (iuurunteed
ing on the complexion lire the Ironing bottlei r.Hc Hint
IN).
Triul hollies
dnya, the linking diiy nud the presirv-- ' lice at Ktldy liniif ilCo., dl ug store.
lug sin sou. To protect Hie skill under
Y hen Uiis' ell Sage was asked for (he
such clrcumstiineca ns these, iiuolul
.. for ....
the fuce well with cold ci on in nr ulive secict id success, be Mild: ''Ibo secret
Stochmen.
oil. wipe i.fT llgblly nud then dust with cf success Is to keep your cridit good."
powdered starch nr rice Hour, n llillo
i hl Coiniiioilore.
hen
was
Vumlcrbill
bug nf which should nlwnya have a
iiskeil for Ins secret, nf success, his anpiuco among the toilet article or tun
swer was; "Keep your mouth tdiut.''family.

I

e

vited to mil and
judiri' fortht'ni- st'lvt's nnd luí
nsrro on My

kle nu your face. Keep young, bv
keeping tint blood pure and the iligeo-livoigaiis 111 a bcalthrul condition,
llerbilie will do this. Health is youth,
disease und (sickness bring old age.
Price 00 rent. I'.ddy lrug Co.

11

.

in-

Cbc Carlsbad Saloon

Tbe following i.'." yenra. however,
marked period nf much Improvement
In the dulry business, nnd tunny nf the
old filshlotled chill US were abolished, to
be supplanted by the modern Inventions. The deiutiud for dairy product
bud miilerlillly Incrensed. tlio sniiill
nud cities bnd to be aupplled
tow
with milk, aud there wna an extensivo
bum a
will imuiilly beal. lunrket for butter and ebecae. I iuiil-etlot
IJWu the aiiliiinl aoft fiMid iniill ilia
awakened to thu fact that there
tinli.il I pel feit
If a pxil.niK Is not' ' waa much profit In tba dairy Industry
it baud, tnl.e a piece nf lope bout If conducted properly und went to
thioc fiiunliH of an Inch In iliiuueler, ' work to study the best methnda nf cur
fia) nut the 111.U nud nun buck and tla ing the cream nud utllliliiK kUliumllk lu
I his
fiiima a TBI Ions forma. Hi tter care w na tnken
villi m pine .r Niiinu
Buft knob. Illenae Well, Mild llila Will, of their cuttle, t'ntllu were Imported
Biipl'ly the plnen tif Huí pnil.liliii fairly; luto llila country from all over the
veil. If by any inmiis the gullet la loba and wore clcullilcally bred aud
topliiriHl. rut down upon It from lhl developeil lulo excellent milk cows.
lUlshlo, pure off Hie cdifca nf His, Condensed milk hnd becu perfected,
eren luei lea wero esluhllshed and (licit)
Wiiuiul Blid brine Ibem tnther aa d
Bs rllM'.l abnXe.
Keep duuil Hie Inmilil ' In'Kiiii to grow a Initio export trtide.
I u r y organisation
were liiitiiMiintis
run I lull by ilalliH cold Water baiuta-!- '
aud a1' 'be rt him I aoft final mil. I for the ;iiutiuil bellellt nf Hie farmer
'
and the uinniif.nturei', bo that when
Ilea n t liikiM piuca
tbe wnr broke nut this bualuck bad
j
unido bo much headway that skillful
Trt tlmml
Nrveaiaa flnrk,
A I'. While i.r New
oik. wrllluK III dull) men Mere aldu to meet tlie
o f the time aud accordlllKly
Tin' Aun 1I1
AtrliiiliuiUt. aaya:
very wmlihy nu the piolita of a
t'b.vtr bay la ollv of the ery beal
f,..-.I or a statu ration my fawn II"
xnupsrutlvely new luduatry lu tlm
la nata, brail and ien. with itMtta I lilted Kistes.
ir 'tisliiiite for aiiiM iileiil feed. I pie
Ilalr fr'lri flwa. Ilradrvd t'aral
frr loot to H I Ii Ilia: yba uii. I find Hull
I uetei bate loo many.
If I do imt' 'Ihul Isii't much. till. 110! Tbaao
ail cur
of obtiiiiuigurlno made und
line lino-- link In inltluil itMil rropa &.ÍÍ1
4.INNI or them audi coliirary lu Ibv law
r ti if the auiuiiier. I pill up eie.lhii
a
ita Hie very ImI aiilwlllute.
l.nleei f he tartnu kiaica lust year do uot
much nf a figure In the butter
fed l lined j.lif It al n itel'ir Inieitul cut
11.
liol I.ki linn It Mt a lime Make up tra.lo. Tbe pm.um.insi muml of
nuly lucuu a 111 la over $JO
IkhIuW for feeillnn nud then BlUk
a
Us i,i ni nut nf the si kct of the dairy-luei- i
III II
nud luto the hh keta of tba makI.ihmI
atv and n iruUirll jr ar the so
la the Block bualncaa er of Uigua butter and their tools, tbe
rrela nf aiicv
a
I alwa)
ba
nf aatt for tlie rrialler and reataumut and hotel keeie
ahei p in roa to and aat ail.tmu troubled 'ta.
r
Tbe Tabic cf the raw material that
a
wriili ill
'Jhe time to
Bliei i la
It gets kh k. W hen II went luto tue PH.ism.usi pound of
year wa about
mi-(Iti-ut. It la In 11101 raaea lo tv.etuiiargHrlne last
la,
the oleomargarine
1 think It far umtv protUsl.le in
peu l
.
luy tima la fiudina ml what rauad Ilia maker paid th roltoiiaeed oil prvss-eraoil maker aud
irk
In writer to kvep tin tviualnder
aU I. nc
packer that much for the fat they
.
f Hie t1.s k l.raltby failMT than
got from ibem. Mr h tlm lUu
.i
lo iltH'ior ai k atieefi.
profit
are tl nvd out the
I alwaira know wlu o my rnes might
to lamb aud put fxctb rveiy farmer will Hud tlmt b reelve1 for bla
to
ft.
have eei)ihlug
lie khnie nf Ihl not nutre thiiu bulf that.
at lb
tbe youiia ahea'p a K'""! BiarL foi early amount - not ovar I i 4
TbU mean about cent a uuud
1evc...i ill la wrlli rei)tlilu t
I he la mil Diusl t
aibed for the aloe of tb product which Ih
iihiiil
f tbe
from blitli iiuiil riady fiw aalc. 1 hrra il.i.n.rti üi tie mau purrl
au artUle lliat ftainbi-I- .
farmer lo oi.-.,
.i mi kloppliiK piare
nil dlkpl.tii-n prixluit nf lb farm,
which will in t hhu from four to Hi
Maaa br Ilia Heal.
C'tHtrarUeaa '.U a laui'a
la t t'gu t!t::rs that amotiut the year arouu.l.
(if lufrilorliy. That aoled breeder Tb uet lok 10 it farmer of Ih i
year a a result of tb aal
luikewrlL, wbo Htada lb Uuilful country
I
3t0OU,
at
leirealer, loalktrd ta till a a
dlOJ if tibtuiiatgaiiii
UJiOikffv I'rvduiv.
airiacipi.

tl

nnd imtrnip nre

1

Ids-nolv- n

11

I11HH iimii the Kulhl Willi a knife,
linikltia nu hull. lun muí remove tin'
I 1. 1111
tl.n wound
tillen. Iinu i.i.J. I
r II I
li 11. hi mu I lie e.lp'N nf I he jiulli'l
ly loi(ellier Ultb
Mlk llil'inl nr cut
tl.e clnU Iiiiiik mil nf tlm'
Hut
Viiiinil, I In n bring I In- eitea nf I lie
wiiiuiiil
al.lu loiiilhei, iul a U111.
the llis k lid kl i p II wet W illi cold W II

Iloli't let the hand of time pilnt

friMi(ln

kft. All tiu'ir

r

-

Cnrriesnll tlipfinestirrndft
of liquoin on tlio nmv

nnd

11

1

lo Mailt Molilrrt CaltliaaP.

imt

Put a bend of Siivny ciiblmgu Into a
ketilo of iHillllig wnter nud cover. Put
It where It will keep but iJllHt Kltllluer)
for IVi iiiliiuti'M. 1 na lu und chop Hue.
Hi n Mini with a liilil' spmniful nf butter,
a tnbleapoouflil nf halt and one fourth
nf a BnltHpooliful nf white pepper.
Pick Into atunll moldi, Btnnd the
IiioIiIh In hot water for l."i minutes.
Turn nn n hot pint tor und aerve with
white wince, t'tibbnge cuoked alowly
In tbla way will be while ami deltcute.
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KEMP & WOERNER'S

11

wblte imr yellow.
The firat of tbpaa la cow beef, the
bull
tba third beef from
n old nr 111 conditioned anlinnl, and
tba laat la OS beef. Oí tiitf-th- at
from a ateer la tbo Julrleat, flneat fia
pcnliniiilrnl
Vorrd, awpetPat and
to buy of all beef. It la en lied "prluin"
when the lean la very much mottled
with tlio wblto fat flocka. nud when It
la from a heavy young antninl (nlwmt
Iloof
4 yen ra nidi Btnll foil nu corn.
fioin a young row that bna been well
fed and fattened la next In merit to 01
beef. Iteef fn.m nn unmntureil nnlpi'il
la never BntlKfnrtnry, being tough Mid
julci-Uaa- .
H may bo paally recogulzoit,
aa Ita color la pnlo aud Ita bonoi auiall.
BfT-on-

I

education. Agricultnral college are
aprmglng up In every ateto. We are
sending our next generation of farmer
lo these achooli now to fit them for bat
tllng with close competition on all matter that pertain to uccenful farming.
Tin le Bchoola of training are commendable, but the large per cent of the
farmer in tlm future will come from
tbe farm without the advantage of
science an developed at these school.
in hand to
It therefore Rtands
make the bent use nt our home BcbooU,
tbe faruiH. Kvery boy anil girl like to
own sninet hliig, and for tbe educational
purpose alone, they should own something. Nothing nil the bill belter
than an Incubator and a flock nf
poultry. It cultivate a aense of care
and buslneaa management that would
be lacking when the y wtre called on
to do busirie s with a competing public.
It Ih in their time of life that impression are permanent, good or bad.
The writer of this wa a boy once,
rained on a farm; owned every colt ur,
rather, owned a new colt each spring-ow- ned
it nut II it became really vnliiable
then be had the privilege of trading it
for the )onngeHt again, and waa educated to think tbe young colt more
valuable, for
boy ll.au a colt old
enough to bring good price. The rcHill
of thin line nf training und encouragement, he landed in buslnesH at twenty-ona regular pumpkin head to do
business. The farm hud no attract in,)
Inr biiu, he cimid Nee nothing in it but
plough and harrow und doing without
money from crop to crop. 1 am not
blaming did; he simply did not know
how to educate u boy. lit.l there
lice ii an agricultural college, or other
tlitil occurred to him to be u good thing
Tor a boy, money would not huve. stood
in the way. A above htu'ted, be waa
not aware then he ran the best whool
on (.nth, r it hi it lióme uinong realities.
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Tin-mil-

raror.bpfora

btitthpr'i

y
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A 1 time goe on It become mora nrc
Btary to give bnyi and glrli practical

ua IniaKlnt our.-elvft
block bovlnit on it four
of iMt'f present Iuk idn-- from tba round
or Birlólo, aaya Tba Won an'a lion
Companion. Una la dull red, tba lean
being cloaa gralnrd aud tba fat very
wblte. Tbe Beit la dark rpd, tlM ban
looao srnlnod and Blnewy and tlio fat
white aud Bblnlng. Tlie third la dull
rpd, tba lean looa Krnlned and aln-w- y
llow. Tba fotirtb la
and tint fat
brlgbt cberry red, tlm lean atiiooth and
uiedluin Kralneil, with flocka of white
tbroiiKli IU and the fat orenmy, neltlifr

on

I

a

r1--
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